Abstract-The prevalence of obesity in children and adolescents in the world has continouosly increased. Some adolescents who lack night sleep tend to consume less plain water and more sweet beverages. Therefore, it will increase energy intake and decrease energy expenditure. This study aimed to analyze the association between sleep duration and consumption of plain water and sweet beverage and obesity risk in adolescents. A total of 248 adolescents who aged 15-18 years old from six senior high schools in Surakarta city participated in this observational analytic study. Data of sleep duration were collected using questionairre and data of plain water and sweet beverage consumption were obtained using 24 hours food recall for 3 alternating days. Body mass index (BMI) for age in percentile was used to determine obesity. Data analysis used chi-square, fisher's exact and multiple logistic regression tests with the significance level <0.05. The prevalence of obesity in adolescents was 25%. Shorter sleep duration and inadequate plain water consumption were observed in 87.9% and 94.8% of adolescents respectively. Whiles 50.4% adolescents consumed highly sweet beverages. Short sleep duration and inadequate plain water consumption did not increase risk of obesity in adolescents. However, high consumption of sweet beverages increased 1.62 times risk of obesity in adolescents (95%CI=0.88-2.96) but not statistically significance (p=0.118). Higher consumption of sweet beverages can increase risk of obesity in adolescents in Surakarta city.
I. INTRODUCTION
The global prevalence of obesity in children and adolescents has risen from 4% in 1975 to 18% in 2016 [1] . In Indonesia, the national prevalence of obesity is 18.8% in children, 11.1% in early adolescents and 7.3% in late adolescents [2] . While in Central Java Province, 28.9% people who aged >15 years old have obesity. Surakarta which is one of the biggest city in Central Java has 4.8% higher prevalence of obesity than that of in Central Java [3] . However, few studies have reported what factors contribute in the high prevalence of obesity in Surakarta city.
Besides that, obesity in early life periods also has several biopsychosocial impacts, which were published in some international journals. For example, 3.7 folds greater diabetes risk was observed in UK obese children and adolescents, compared with normal weight counterparts [4] . A strong association between obesity and metabolic syndrome was also reported in Chinese children and adolescents (OR: 67.33 for overweight and 249.99 for obese) [5] . Moreover, childhood obesity increases depression and behavioural/emotional disorders and decreases self-esteem, quality of life and academic performance [6] , [7] .
Genetic and environmental factors play important roles in the pathogenesis of obesity in children and adolescents. From a study conducted in Surakarta city, childhood obesity is strongly asssociated with obesity status from their parent [8] . There are a large number of polymorphic genes that are asssociated with obesity as well [9] . Although the genetic factor is clearly involved in obesity, environmental factor also contributes in the pathogenesis of obesity. Diet, social and economic status, chemical exposures, lifestyle changes, physical activity and infections are recently known as risk factors for obesity [10] . Dietary habits like more consumption of fried foods and sweet beverages, and less consumption of fruits, vegetables and plain water are commonly found in adolescent daily life [11] , [12] . Meanwhile, other factors such as short sleep duration, smoking, pshycological stress and sedentary lifestyle frequently occur in adolescent life as well [10] , [12] , [13] .
Consumption of plain water and sweet beverages has opposite effects in obesity. Research studies in childhood and adulthood females suggest that increased consumption of plain water results in high energy expenditure and decreased body weight and body fat [14] , [15] . In addition, Lakoro et al. (2013) reported that 164 Indonesian children who consumed less plain water has 2.1 times higher risk of obesity [11] . Contrasting with plain water consumption, children and adolescents who consumed sweet beverages more than 1 time/day would increase energy intake and decrease energy expenditure [16] . Three point forty six times greater risk of obesity was observed in 174 obese children and adolescents who consumed >4 times/week sweet beverages, compared with their counterpart who consumed <4 times/week sweet beverages [17] .
Lack of night sleep during adolescent life has negative effects in terms of poor diet quality and excessive food intake [13] . Adolescents with shorter night sleep tend to consume snacks or meals with high energy, fat and sugar [18] . Food intake also increases in adolescents who have shorter night sleep because they have more time awake and opportunities to eat than adolescents who have longer night sleep [13] . Several studies have indicated that some children and adolescents with shorter night sleep have around 2 times higher risk of overweight and obesity as children and adolescents with longer night sleep [19] - [21] . Therefore, this study aimed to analyze the association between sleep duration and consumption of water and sweet beverages and obesity risk in adolescents in Surakarta city.
II. METHODS

A. Study Design and Subjects
This study was an observational analytic study with the cross-sectional design which was conducted from May to August 2017. Population of this study was adolescents who aged 15-18 years old in senior high schools in Surakarta city. Sample size was calculated using a cross-sectional formula based on prevalence of obesity, confidence interval (CI) and absolute precission [22] . The selection of senior high schools was based on latest results of national examination. A total of 248 research subjects were randomly selected from year X and XI of 3 higher and 3 lower performances of senior high schools. Students were eligible to become research subjects if they had BMI for age >5th percentile, did not consume drugs which could increase or decrease body weight and followed the interview for 3 alternating days. The research protocol of this study was approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee of Dr. Moewardi hospital/Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Sebelas Maret with number 353/IV/HREC/2017.
B. Data Collection
Selected students were asked their age, sex and family history of obesity and then interviewed their night sleep duration by using questionnaire for three alternating days. The sleep data were categorized into short (<8 hours) and long (≥8 hours) night sleep [23] . Consumption of plain water and sweet beverages were determined using 24 hours food recall for 3 alternating days and consumption data were converted into ml/day. According to recommendation of the Indonesian Ministry of Health, plain water consumption in adolescents was categorized into inadequate (<2000 ml/day) and adequate (≥2000 ml/day) [24] . Consumption of sweet beverages including tea, coffee, fruit flavour drinks, milk, fruit/vegetable juices, syrup, soft drinks, and energy drinks was categorized into low (< mean) and high (≥ mean) [25] . For BMI calculation, student's height and weight were measured using microtoise (SH-2A, GEA) and digital body weight scale (SRF-9332, Serenity), respectively. Obesity status was determined using BMI for age based on WHO Anthro Plus+ and presented as a percentile with 3 categories: normal (5-85th percentile), overweight (85-95th percentile) and obese (≥95th percentile) [26] .
C. Statistical Analysis
The chi-square test was used to analyze the association between sex, family history of obesity, sweet beverage consumption and sleep duration and obesity risk. While, the association between plain water consumption and obesity risk was analyzed using the fisher's exact test. Because there were four variables which had p value <0.25, multiple logistic regression test was used to analyze their association with obesity risk simultaneously and to calculate the odd ratios (ORs) and 95% CIs for obesity risk in relation to short duration of night sleep, low consumption of plain water and high consumption of sweet beverages [27] , [28] . The significance value was set up <0.05. Table I showed the characteristics of adolescents who participated in this study like age, body weight, height, family history of obesity, BMI for age, consumption of plain water and sweet beverages and sleep duration. The mean age of 248 adolescents was 16.06±0.59 years old and 73.4% were female. Eleven point seven percent adolescents had family history of obesity, which 13.2% was in female and 7.6% was in male. Of the adolescents, 24 were overweight (9.7%) and 38 were obese (15.3%). In addition, male adolescents had higher percentage of overweight (12,1%) and obese (21.2%) than female adolescents (8.8% and 13,2%, respectively). Shorter sleep duration was observed in 87.4% of female adolescents and 89.4% of male adolescents. A total of 94.8% adolescents consumed inadequate plain water which female adolescents was higher than male adolescents (96.9% vs. 93.9%). Low consumption of sweet beverages in all adolescents was comparable with high consumption of sweet beverages (49.4% vs. 50.4%). Male adolescents consumed higher sweet beverages than female adolescents (62.1% vs. 46.2%).
III. RESULTS
As can be seen from Table II , there was no significant association between all variables and increased risk of obesity in adolescents. From 62 overweight and obese (ovb) adolescents, 64.5% was female and 35.5% was male. Male adolescents had 1.77 times greater risk of obesity (95% CI=0.95-3.30) than female adolescents but it was not significant (p=0.068). However, there were only 17.7% ovb adolescents who had family history of obesity. Those adolescents with family history of obesity were 2.01 times more likely to be obesity (95% CI=0.89-4.54; p=0.087). More than 80% normal and ovb adolescents had shorter sleep duration and shorter sleep duration was negatively associated with obesity risk (OR=0.53; 95% CI=0.24-1.18; p=0.115). Inadequate plain water consumption was very common in normal and ovb adolescents (95.2% and 93.6%, respectively). Inadequate plain water consumption was negatively associated with obesity risk (OR=0.74; 95% CI=0.22-2.48) but it was not significant (p=0.742). Ovb adolescents had higher consumption of sweet beverages (59.7%) than normal adolescents (47.3%). Higher consumption of sweet beverages increased 1.65 times risk of obesity in adolescents (95% CI=0.92-2.95), compared with lower consumption of sweet beverages but it was not statistically significance (p=0.092). After adjustment with sex and family history of obesity, there was no different risk of obesity in terms of short sleep duration and high consumption of sweet beverages (Table III) . High consumption of sweet beverages had 1.62 times greater risk of obesity compared with low consumption of sweet beverages although it was no statistically significance. While short sleep duration decreased risk of obesity (OR=0.52, 95%CI=0.23-1.19; p=0.121). Taken together, these four variables contributed only 6.7% of obesity risk in adolescents. 
IV. DISCUSSIONS
In this present study, we reported that the highest number of adolescents in some senior high schools in Surakarta city was female. Obesity was found in one fourth among them, Advances in Health Sciences Research, volume 9 which 11.7% had family history of obesity. Obesity ratio in female and male adolescents was two third. The majority adolescents consumed less plain water and slept less than 8 hours. Ovb adolescents consumed more sweet beverages than normal adolescents. Therefore, it suggests that adolescents with high consumption of sweet beverages had greater risk of obesity than adolescents with low consumption of sweet beverages.
It is not surprising that obesity is more prominent in male than female adolescents. Our findings exhibited that male adolescents had shorter sleep duration, inadequate plain water consumption and higher consumption of sweet beverages than female adolescents (Table I) . Our results are in agreement with Musaiger's study that the prevalence of obesity in male Kuwaiti adolescents are higher than female Kuwaiti adolescents (34.8% vs. 20.6%) [29] . Changing life style especially water consumption and sleep duration is a global problem in adolescent life. Bibiloni's study reported that male Spanish adolescents tent to consume lower plain water and higher sweet beverages than female Spanish adolescents [30] . According to Majeno's study which conducted in America, short sleep duration is commonly found in male adolescents as female adolescents [31] .
Based on our data, the prevalence of obesity in adolescents is higher than the global and national prevalence of obesity [1] , [2] . The discrepancy of these results may be caused by population and ethnic groups. Our study only used small population and the same ethnics group whilst global and national studies used a large number of population where came from different continents, countries and islands and recruited many ethnic groups who had different life style including water consumption and sleep duration [32] .
Although sex and family history of obesity are not the main variables in our study, these variables increased 1.79 and 2.33 times risk of obesity in adolescents respectively. Our findings are as same result as Wang's study that male adolescents had 1.79 times risk of obesity [33] . Our study is also in accordance with Kumar's study in relation to family history of obesity. Family history has 25.2 times greater risk of obesity although this study was conducted in children who age 10-12 years old [34] . Overall, it indicates that sex, genetic factor and life style play an important role in adolescent obesity.
Short sleep duration is common condition in global adolescent life including adolescents in this study but our finding showed that sleep duration decreased obesity risk. Our data indicated that more than 80% normal and ovb adolescents had short sleep duration (Table II) . Another reason is probably caused by different cut off point of sleep duration. In this present study, we used <8 hours for short sleep duration whilst another study used <8.5 hours for the cut off point of sleep duration [19] . According to Lee and Park (2014) , 60.3% Korean adolescents also had short sleep duration [20] . This is different from another study conducted in Austria. Children who aged 10-14 years old with short sleep duration had 2 times greater risk of obesity than their counterparts with long sleep duration [19] . Theoretically, short sleep duration can modulate neuroendocrine hormones like leptin and ghrelin which result in decrease of satiety and increase of hunger. These hormonal changes lead to increase energy intake and decrease energy expenditure which elevate the risk of obesity [35] .
Most adolescents in this study consumed inadequate plain water which resulted in decrease obesity risk and no association between plain water consumption and obesity risk. Our finding is in agreement with another study that 54% American adolescents consumed less plain water (<3 times/day) [16] . In the other hand, the result of our study is different from Lakoro's study that low plain water consumption increased significantly 2.1 times risk of obesity [11] . The different result is probably caused by different the research method. We used the cross-sectional design and the other study used case-control design. Therefore, further study is required to determine properly the cut off point of plain water consumption in Indonesian adolescents.
From the data of our study, more than half of ovb adolescents consumed highly sweet beverages but it was not statistically significance due to small number of adolescents who participated in this study. One study performed in the UK documented that high consumption of sweet beverages had 2.53 times greater risk of obesity compared with low consumption of sweet beverages [17] . This study is suported by Qi's study that sugar-sweetened carbonated beverages had a significant association with obesity (OR=3.69) [36] . A study conducted in Mexico also reported that children who consumed less plain water would consume more sweet beverages, leading to increase by 20.7% energy intake [37] . Based on a survey in American adults, every 1% increased plain water consumption per day could decrease total energy and energy intake from sweet beverages [38] . So adequate consumption of plain water will stimulate the sympathetic nerves which increase thermogenesis and energy expenditure in brown adipose tissues and decrease energy intake [38] , [39] .
V. CONCLUSIONS
The prevalence of obesity in adolescents is high but we only analyzed restricted number of adolescents in six senior high schools in Surakarta city. Male adolescents have greater risk of obesity than female adolescents which high consumption of sweet beverages is the important risk factor of obesity. Adolescents should consider drinking more plain water to maintain their energy intake and energy expenditure.
